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Our Valley Its Needs and
Resources.

Travelers and tourists passing
through this country, anil there are a
great man since tlis completion of
tlie Northern Pacific and the sear
completion of tLo Oregon L California
Railways, unito in saying that tLis is
one of the prettiest if not the prettiest
valley on the coast. It is 300 miles
south of Portland and on an air line
aliout 90 mile from the coast, by the
wagon road about 115 miles. This
valley is substantially "Southern Ore
gon," the Southern boundary of the
county being the State line between
this State and California. The valley
proper is 40 miles long and will
average about ten miles wide. From
Jacksonville, situated in a nook or
cove against the hills in 'he southwest-
ern part of the valley, to the foothills
north its width .is 20 miles or more.
In appearance it is a vast and perfect
amphitheater completely walled in and
surrcunded on all tides by mountains,
which take the form and present the
appearance of gently ascending steps or
benches hich rise highorand hlghtr as
they recede fiom the valley until they
fiually tower in lofty and majestic
mountains, many of which are covered
with the accumulated suows of ages

The various shaped spurn and points
extending into tho valley have their
corresponding glades and nooks and
little fertile indentures running into
the hills, and in looking across from
one side of ti e valley to the other the
contrast cf light and shady, valley
and upland, hill and mountain, is most
pleasicg and beautiful.

The poet who draws his inspiration
from a happy blending of the rara and
exquisite in nature might hare well
rest and feast his eyes upon a scene
grand, pbturesque aud lovely bayond
description. Our hills and mountains,
in tho main, are densely wooded with
a rich covering of evergreens, much of
'which is inaccessible, without a great
deal of labor and expense, and will
remain to charm the eye and gladden
the sense for many years yet to come.

There is a nice stream running di-

rectly through the center of the valley,
its full length, which is fringed with a
thick growth of timber and looks like
a penciled thread of exouisite beautviraieM jj i j, lent!
an additional eharm to an already
lovely and enchanting picture.

The valley and its environs contain
not less and perhaps considerable mere
than 2G0.O00 acres of agricultural
land, bich" considering the variety
aud excellence of its productions, can
hardly be excelled by any like number
of acres any where. Embraced within
this area is almot every grade and
character of soil from the very black
and heavy, (resembling the valley of
the Mississippi) te the light and sandy
loam and this tortunate feature ren
dors it peculiarly adapted to the diver-siGe-

uses of the intelligent farmer
who is enabled by this diversity to
produce just what the popular demand
may rcquira. Small grain grows to
perfection in the heivier soils. We
have seen ten acres of white velvet
wheat, sown in tho fall, average 58
bushels to the acre, and no doubt
others have noted even greater yields
than this. Oats, in the past, frequent-
ly avoraged 80 bushels, and with prop-
er and careful cultivation would do so
again. Corn, though this is not con-

sidered to be a corn country, yields
fairly well, the average being from 30
to 35 bushels to the acre. Other
grains yield in like proportion.

Experience has shewn that the val-

ley is especially adapted to the success-fu- l
culture of the various staple fruits,

and that for size and flavor, our ap-
ples, peaches, pears, plums, apricots,
ete., are not excelled if equaled any-
where on the toast On account of
the peculiar advantages offered by our
soil and climate for the successful
proscoution of this branch of industry
it is destined, in the near future, te be
ono of cur chief sources of revenue.
There is an exceptionally fine opening
here for a cannery, and once establish-
ed, would insnro employment for a
large number of hands, add to our
consumers, and give a healthy impetus
to careful and scientiGc fruit culture
which would be of infinite and lasting
benefit to this section.

Our foot hills afford every facility
for the successful and almost unlimited
cultivation of the grape and it is a
product which may bo converted into
wine and shipped with little expense
and at a good proGt and always wiih

'"" - wiuvy oi a tnarieet. xnere are
thousands and tens of thousands of
acres of the very best crape lands
lying idle all along our foot hill,
which, with a little industry and

might bo iccreasedten fold in

value and !esides vie'd a handioino
levenue to the ownrrs. In the future
ij will be wise iu our people to pay
wore attention t this important in-

dustry so that they may be onabled to
take advantage of the natural fueili
ties presented for its profitable prose
cation. The time is at hand when the
changed condition of business will
compel our farmers, whether they will
or not, to abandon the unprofitable
practice of raising grain year after
year with no hope of a living market
It raujt not be forgotten, that though
we get our freights a trifle cheaper
than beforo the completion of the rail-

road, the largo consumption of the
Stage Co. and teamster, to say noth
ing of back freight", of surplus export-
ed from hern by the latter, has been
entirely cut off. Formerly much of
the money paid owt for freights ro
mainnl here or was compensVed for iu
one way or another, but the money
which is now paid for freights goes di
rectlyiutolhe hands of theltailread Co.

is shipped off and never returns.
As we have but one manufactory (ihat
amounts to anything, we are cetnpelled
to import from-abroa- and pay out the
cash for alirost every manufactured
article we consume, it must be cloar
that this system of doing business will
continually drain the country without
any equivalent or compensation and
the only way out of the difficulty is te
build up manufactories and induce our
farmers to stop raising grain and to
produce or grow something that will

bear shipping and thus afford some re-

turn for tho vast drain that is con-

stantly impoverishing us.

The Oregon $ California.

It is noteworthy that tho Oregon
and California railroad, which passed
into the hands of a receiver oa Mon
day, is the last and the only corpora
tion in this part of the country of
which Henry Yillard retained the
presidency; though a little more than
a year ago, he was tho managing officer
of corporations representing a capital
of nearly $200,000,000. It is also
noteworthy that the affairs cf the Ore-

gon and Ca'ifornia Company first
brought Villard to Oregon. This was
in July, 1874, when he was sent here
by the German bondholders to negoti
ate with Ben Holladay relative to
terms upon which the bondholders
could secure central of the road. In
the fall of the same year, Mr. R.
Kochler came out and served as finan-

cial agent of the bondholders, an office
.tj --ujuirairat r itvxlTW. 'ltr

187G, Yillard came here again and
concluded nego'iation.1 with the stock-
holders through Holladay, and the
bondholders thereafter operated the
road. The same year Villard was
elested president, and has continued
in that offiee ever since.

From 187C to 1881 the road earned
about 2 per cent, above operating ex-

penses, and this excess of 2 per cent
was applied toward the part payment
of tho interest on the bonded indebt-
edness. In 18S1 the company was re
organized, more funds raised, and the
old indebtedness converted into pre-

ferred stock. Since that time the net
earnings have been about the same,
the surplus of 2 per cent, being de.
clared dividends on the preferred
stock which represented the old bond-
ed debt; while the interest on the

bonds, as provided under tho
plan of reorganization, wm charged to
the construction account. During tho
time the road was leased to and oper
ated by the Oregon and Transconti
nental company the lessees paid the
interest charges.

The extension from Roseburg to
Ashhnd has increased the burden of
interest debt without increasing the
net earnings. That part of the line
has barely earned operating expenses,
and in all likelihood will uot until ex-

tended to a California connection.

'"'4''" causes w,nicn inrew tiie
road into the hands of a receiver are
low earnings, slowness of the Central
Pacific in constructing their Oregon
branch and the complications which
have arisen out of the leaso to the
Transcentinental company and the
subsequent surrender of the lease.
These and the general monetary de
pression rendered it impossible to ma-

ture the plans contemplated in the re
organization. "Oregonian."

The grumblers and croakers should
go to the rear, aad let live men who
don't see a ghost behind every bush to
the front If every other man croaks
of evil, and sets resolutely about doing
his part ts bring what he prophesies to
pass, be will An much to bring about
hard times. The country is too full
of rich products, the financial condi-
tion too stable, te admit of panic or
evea protracted hard times, unless the
the masses forte that result by-- their
evil prophesies.

Circuit Court ceavenes again FeV-rua- ry

9th and there will again be
plenty criminal business.

V;.ifriiiarinr-;-lr- j ;AtfM' .... atujs?

The present Legislature hasagood,
round Republican majority, sufficient
to insure, beyond an) reasonable
doubt, the election of a Republican
United States Senator. The only im
portant qurstion now to W considered
is: Who shall it bv? There are so
many candidates in the field it is not
probable any cenclusiewill be reach-

ed er any eae definitely agreed upon
without a great deal ol deliberation,
concesiiou and compromise; and in the
mran time our D:mecratic friends,
whose interests are no less important
than our own, have a golden oppor-

tunity presented to tbem, and by a
little tact and discretion, at the right
time, may succeed in selecting the man,
who, above all others, is best qualified
to rtpresent the growing and impor
taut interests of onr young State and
who, in the transaction of business, is
too large and liberal an magnanimous
to di.tinguish between the party
names of Republican and Democrat,
and who does his duty, as ha is given
to see it, baldly, energetically and with
marked ability and that man is Bon
arable John H. Mitnhell. Oar Demo-

cratic friends will miss a grand op-

portunity if they do not endeavor to
so shape matters as to elect him. The
idea that a Represeatatiue whee
party is in a hopeless minority, should
sit in the Legislature for forty
days and stolidly cast a party vote
without the possibility of rendering his
party any service by his allegiance is
too narrow and absurd to be creditable
to any voter; and practical men who
have the interests of the public at
heart will abandon the practice at a
relic of political prejudice unworthy
an honest and patriotic citizen. Be-

cause a man, by reason of being in the
minority is unable to secure the elec
tioa of a party friend, he neeed not
diny himself the privilege of a choice
between candidates of the eppotiug
party, one of whom, in the ead, is cer-

tain to bo elected whether he exercises
his choise or net

Nothing has ever yet been gained
by a bitter aid nncompromisiag party
spirit andnever should be.

When the returns of tha Electoral
College ef Oregon were sent, one eopy
was sent by a special messenger, as
the law required, and the other copy
instead of being sent by mail to the
Vice President, was sent to the Ptesi-den- t,

who opened the package.
President Arthur saw that a mistake
had been majt and he sent the pack-

age iuimediatlyto the President or
tne Senate, with a note" explauung'how
he camo in possession of the official

vote Edmund, so as-- to he on the
safe side, declined to receive the pack-

age and suggested the course which
was adopted by both houses, in send-
ing a special messenger for the official

report of the ctcs. A similar error
occurred in connection with the votn
of Iowa. A pleasant trip has thus
been provided for two gentlemen-- .

The messenger who goes to Oregon will
get about 11,000 mileage. His ex-
penses will not iu reality be more
than S400.

Ji.wjEror

New Cigar Store,

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clears, Tobacco, Cigarettes Votions Etc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Unll.irs, Banjo, Tamliorinrs, Acordeons,
llnrnioair.-- i He.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of'the
goods offered for sale B Rgstel

Esacutor's riotico.
In of the estate Sarah C. Simp-

son, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

lias b'en appointed
by the county court of Jackson county
Oregon, sitting in Probate, Executor of
the estate of Sarah C. Simpson, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to ssttle the same

and those having claims
against the estate will present them with
the proper vouchers to the undersigned,
residing in Jacksonville, Jackson oounty,
Oregon, within six months from the first
publication of this notice.

J. NUNAN,
Executor ot said estate.

Dated Jan. 9, 18S3.

Saloon Business for Sals.
The undersigned offers for sale the New-Er- a

Saloon and Ui Hard Hall. This house
is new and fitted up in first-clas- s style
throughout having in use one of Bruns-
wick & Balkc billiard tables: size 4x0- -

size or building 2J x 40 with office 12 xlG.
Situation first-clas- fine trade good open- -
iuk luramc man. rtcason lor selling, on
account of other business. Will also sell
the property without the stock.

GEO. CROSS.
Phoenix, Or., Sept. 20th, 1884.

Organ for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale on easy

terms to a good party a first-clas- s Taher
organ, 10 stops, being used but a few weeks.
fj Parllculars enquire at this office or

address the undersigned at Phoenix
GEO. CROSS.

Phoenix, Or, Sept. 20th, 1S5U.

Trespass Notice.

Different parties have repeatedly tres-
passed on the Stearns place and they are
hereby notified to quit or the law will be
enforced against them.

3Irs-S.E.Is-
h.

w m im TIM
'AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Olo ols.et .
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

Gents', ladies' and boys gold and silvei
hunting-case-, open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from 5 to $150.

33x".s,ccXotBi.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangU
bracelets.

2Pinsox" 3cUja.s3.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos ,sct
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoist
and pearls, and onyx rings with liii'dcc
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

iTo-ccrolr-

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the

black set to tho200brrd sets of diamonds.
Gents' and'ffdies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

jciaia O.SSLC3.

Gents gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

GiXiroi' ware.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, lorks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

3SCi3Qolia.xa.ooTS.S3.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc

A lot of steel engravings aad pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
ill to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
acconlcons, violins, banjos, and tho

best tine of violin, guitar and banjo s'.rings.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A full line of
Drugs and Medicines.

ES&,Trecriptions irtTully compounded
. C. BROOKS.

MASQUERADE !

AT

HOLT'S HALL
February 13, 1885.

The members if the Jacksonville Silver
Cornet Band will give a grand masquerade
vTl'd efcryoVm'e1!:'1- -

Rcccplion Comtnitlce Sam DeRulmm,
George iff il and John Dyar.

Floor 3I:mjgtrs Jamf-- s Cronemi'lcr.
Win. Linn, Wm. L Ply male, 1). .V. Jones.

General Committee Wm. L. Plyinale,
James Croneiniller and Gttrpe Neil.

Tickets, for" dancers, including supper,
$1 20 each, for spectators 50 cents, child-
ren half price.

3?cti.3r H3 Thames sFor the Bt-a- t t'ootninci Worn.
Will be awarded wz: For the hand-

somest home-mad- e Lady Coounu-- . $-- :

hadsfimcst homc-m-id- c Gent's t stume ? ;
best sustained male character, $',' 5.; hot
sustained female character 2.5'J. E

is invited to come.

NEW BABBLES SHOP

1IEDFORD, OR.,

Madison Rodgers.
Proprietor.

DEALER IN HARNESS, SAD- -

DLES,
BRIDLES, HALTERS, Etc. E-.c- .

A Coot and Shoe Department is also
attached.

Call around and enquire prices and I
will promise satistaction.

Madison Rodgeks.
iledford, Or., July 28, 18S4.

fflrar TOM IIP HUMID !

Lots for sale at lew prices and on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medfoid.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to 31, L. JlcCall, Agent.Ashland.
PHOENIX.

Apply to 31. ,V- - B. SOULEf-Agc-nt

Phoenix.
GOLD HILL.

Apply to M. E. PUGUE, Agent, Gold

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply to S. 31. WILCOX, Agent Grant's

Pass. Or to GEO. H. ANDREWS,
O. & C. R. R. Co., Portland Or.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
3Modlfox-ea.- , Or.

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of gnests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial

are offered the traveling pub-
lic J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

Iledford, Feb. 25, 1884.

Criterion Billiard Saloon

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS popular resort, under new
is fnrnishinir the lwst hraraU

ot liquors, wines and cigars. Thereading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

f

CRONEMILLER. & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONIALLE.

S3 Pogue 2X1X1,
AGENTS FOR

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS
LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING T.OTH HARROWS

BDFoSffifMS1 ASD """ SEE.
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILL8. CORN SHEELERS

HAY CTTEKS. FAIRBANKS
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MIL- LS

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc
EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

TT -

We would respeetfiillr ask our patrons and friends to call and see
nur i.no oi jjooiis oetoro eiaen-hero- ,pnrcoasing a? we feel sure wo
can

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all our
goous as represented.

CKONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
JacUonvl'le, Oregon, Jl.iy 0, 18S4.

-- .3o 3.M2? ZHTiaa.

H'J.."". g - JJ.ILWJ.!. .. U.'ll,.u,. - W.L'l.WV.'.
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, I

MEK'S A.TO BOY'S CLOTESIKG,

BOOTS ANI)
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO. CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS-

WARE, etc:

:fxooce.ti3.o tass.033. 123. 3Hs:ol2.arLso
California street, Jacksonville, Or3on.

EXOELSiOR

LIVERnajKB FEED

Corner Of

'EEOOX A CtLIFOr-V- M ST3., JaCKSJJ YII.U

7. J. S'SlTISilZ.S, prop'r
Would respectfully inform the publij

'.bat be bas a fine stock of

Horses, Rugbies ami Ccringrk

and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be liad on the Pacific- - coast. Pad
dlu horses hired to to any part of

the county

AntRials Bongltt aud Solil.

Horses broke to work single or donble
Horses boarded and the best of care be
'to'ved upon them while in my elnrgc--
iiiiiK.-ra-i snare oi uic puunc patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms

MAX MULLEE,
S. O. Euildisg, JccksoEvillc

-- DEALER IX

General Merchandise.

TnE UNDERSIGNED TAKKS
in informing Ihc public

that he has purchased L. Salomon's in-
terest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
VThich will be kept stocked with a.com-plet- e

and first class assortment of general
merchandise. I will sell "t

Very Seasonable Sates.
"or voui

.MAX MULLKU.

CHANGS IN MANAGEMENT

OF,--

THE IT. S. BQTBL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Ravine taken charee of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to me puunc mat a complete change will
be made.

TIio Totolo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market affords, and a eeneral renovation
ot the

Sods nacl Sioonua
will be made. The patronaee of the tub--
lic is solicited.

J.DeRoeoam.

DAViD Llftfti,

ASD DEALER IS

COFPJSJ TRmiffilZSGS.

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
notice and cheanrr than atanr

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
x uniuure oi an jtinas Kept on nana oi

made to order

GrolcL

SHOES

AM 9

.JiL1! Kinra. mHE--

Business Notice.
This is to nntiry the public thai I have

opened an office in Jacksonville at the
corner of Culifurnia anil Fifth

streets where I will be ready at all tims
t transact business, such as the drawin"
up of

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, EOXDS, AGRECMESTf,

Leases, Powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale,
etc etc.

Abst-aet- or cf Laid Titles.
Sell Real F.st".te, and attend to mikinr
cut Homestead papers, Preemption papers,
also draw up all papers portaining to the
settlement ofestates Collector ofAccounts
prompt remittance's made Inrrsment Se-
curities a sjigciilly; Jackson 'ouiiiy Scrip

Prompt reply made toljtters.
Charges in itccwd.wce with the times
Kefirs, by permission, to C.

E?o . ruikcr to Hon. T. n v.w
stcr. Judge of this judicial district, and to
any busiucsi houj-- r in

"ILASJ. DAY.
Notary Public for Jrcs)n.

V7. O. Xex.ney. II. II. 'WeLTERS.

THE GEM SALOON

AT

M3DF03D, - OBEGOK--
.

EeiiJiey & Wile re.

opened our ss'.oon in the new
brick building of Uvers & Co. at Mcdford
V7c .ir? row pr'parrd to furnish any kind
of a drink that can be called for. made
with liquors that arc acknowledged to bothj best in the market.

A Fine Billiard Tulle
i7i!l also be found at this house and on
ihetabhsyou can find the leading picto
rial aud sporting papers oflhe day? Give
us a trial. Kex.ey & AVoltehs.

ackbnvills Grescsnfc Oil
Elail Soato.

P. McZvIahon, Froprieto?
Stares leave Ja"ksonvil!eevrrv'Vnn.,i

Wednesday and Friday mornimrs at 3 a
pit. arriving at Waldo in Ihe evening, where
v.i'3u i;u:iiiei-iui:- i is inane next mornin"
lor Crescent City. When the new wacn
road is finished about January llith
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at re
duccd rates.

P. lIcJfAIION Proprier

The Bishop Scott Grammar
SCSOOIi.A noardlisz and Day srhuot for fiojn,

The seventh year under the present
management will begin September 2d.
Boys successfully fitted for College or for
business. Five resident and three visiting
teachers. Discipline strict. For further
information and lor catalogue containing
list oi former pupils. Address

J. W. HILL, Head Master,
2ma23 Drawer 17, Portland, Or.

OUT BAEBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, ... Oregon,

The undersigned i fnllv nretvm in rln
all work in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

UEORUESCH HMPF.

Settle Up!
A LLPERSONS INDEBTED TO THExV undersigned by note or account

are requested to call and settle, up forth-
with. PailfpS IcnnTTintr tlipmootirAa In
debted tomewilldowtfl to heed this no-
tice, as I am determined to enforce pay-
ment where it is refused or neglected.

II, PAPS. Sr.
Jacksonville, Aug. 2, 1884.

J. W. MEIIKITT. DK. J. W. EOBIKIOS

CITY DEUS STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

ME8RITT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on band tbe largest and most
complete assortment of

PATS.NT MEDICINES j, CIIEMICAW,

PURE WINES LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To bo found in Southern Orejon. Ale a
full stock ot

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILETSETS,
And a irreat variety of Perfumery, oom-mo- n

and Toilet Soaps, etc.
EgPrcscriptions carefully prepared by

. Dr. J- - W. Hobwsoj.
Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Store.

Iffl USi STORE I i

CLARO BROS
Has just opened a Use stock ef

General Morchandiss
AT

His motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patronage will be satis-
fied with his prices aad the quality erki
goods. He Keeps

drt Goon,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS.
CLOTIIIXO.

' lUUMSIIINC GOODS,
BATS AND CAPS,

BOOfS AND SHOES.
Ynd everything usually found in a first- -
cia&s urncr&l Jilcrctiamtisa Store.

lie will frive his customers the beacfit
of the reduced freights caused bv tke ad
vent of the railroad, and will notiie nndir
sold by anybody.

M. A. HKKHTANO, Manager.
Phoenix, Oregon, Feb. &, 1831.

THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE,
jrarjEB Tns masagsueut or

J. E. Little, Prop.
-. r c -

JACKSONVILLE,

WILL BE KEPT WELL 0TO KDwith the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES.
CANDIES, NUTS,
riPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBU2IS--

,

TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES.

Gent's Furnishiag Goads,
Wishing Sacixle, &c.

And everything dually found ia a Sri'clajs variety store.
2Iy goods are tho best and gnrrantte

to be as represented. Prices low, as we do
not proprose to 1 undersold.

CZTOive us a call
J. R. Little.

JACKSONVILLE KUBSERY

A. j. Johnson, Pro.

As the demand for fruit trees is t

in this valley I have started a Nur-
sery in this place and will raise nothing,
but the finest varieties. This year I will
sell from theWoodburn Nursciy as usnal
and also trotn the celebrated AlamecU
Nursery, Oakland t'al. The following
are some of the leading varieties I will
Keep:

Pcnolaoo.
Early York Brigjs Tied May
E. and L. Crawford's mump World.
Wale's eirly salwar.
Amsden Susquehannali.
Alexander Mary's Choice.
Orange Cling Yellow Bergen..

Lemon Clia and many more.
3?i"ox3a.oo xxcl Xlxasaas.
Pettite Prune d'Agen Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Eg".
Golden Prune Coe's Go.den Drop.
Grosse Prune Bradshaw.
fct Cathrine Prune Japan Plum.

Cherries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce
A pple, French Goosberry, Oregon Cham-
pagne Berries, and all kinds ot ornament-
al and shade tree3.

City Lunch House

Fred Grob, Proprietor.

Having moved to my new stand on Ca-
lifornia street opposite the Union livery
stab.e I ask my friends and the public
generally to give rae a call.

I keep Beer. Wine and Cigars and
E3T A first class lunch can be had at any-
time for 25 cents'.

FRED GROB.

F.RITSCHAED,
praotioal.

Watchmaker avd Jewklib,
California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and
watches and clocks. 3Iy

eimrte are reasonable. Give me a call.


